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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_an= f_o_r.d _________ ,, Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
Name ___ Jul_ e_s_ C_an_ t_i_n _________________________ _ 
Street Address 13 Goodv.in 
·--- - ------------------------
City or Town Sprinp,val e , Me . 
How l on;:; in United Stat e s ___ 3_2_yr_ s_. __ -..cHow l one in Ifaine __ 1_ 2_;yr::__s_. __ 
Born in St. Nor bert Canada Date of birth !fay 15, 1857 
---------
If married, how many chi.J.d.ren_ S _____ Occup::i.t ion_:.::R.=.e ..aati=·r:...e.::;;.d==- --- -
Name of employer --=-----'----------"--------------( Pr esent or l ~ct) 
Addr ess of er.tployer _________________________ _ 
En,a::lish _ _____ 3 peak so_m_e ___ ~Read lio \·!r ite No _..:.;..::._.. ___ _ 
Have you made a~pl ic~tion f or citizenshi p ? ____ r_Jo __________ _ 
Jia,re you e•rnr har. r:1ili t ary service ? _____ I_Jo ___ _________ _ 
I f so, wl1er e ? ____________ v1hen? _____________ _ _ 
V!itness{ c _C ~d~ 
